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CLIF FAMILY
Clif Family curates beautiful gifts using our
small production wines and gourmet food items.
Send a little piece of Napa Valley home or
incorporate into your special day. From savory nut
mixes to hot sauces, chocolate to Cabernet, we've
got the perfect gift for you.
Here at Clif Family, we celebrate all things wine,
food, and adventure. Our artisan food products
and small production wines are the perfect
addition to your wedding festivities.
Let us help you raise a glass to the perfect day.
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T he celebration begins now. Commemorate it
with a special gift. Shower the couple with love
and a delicious Pantry Starter set or spice things
up with our extra spicy Fatalii hot sauce!
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Invite them to be by your side on this most
important day. Any gift will do, but our
Meyer Lemon Marmalade demands a "yes"I.

Greet your guests with a gift to get the
celebration started. Have it waiting for them upon
arrival at the hotel or at their table for the welcome
reception. Our Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Caramels
never disappoint.
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For the ultimate ending to the perfect day.
Spread the love with a seasonal preserve or send
your guests off with wine or chocolates to
remember your special day.

Share your thanks to all who contributed to
your celebration or honeymoon fund. Send one of
our Savory Nut Mixes to show how "nutz"
you are about the gift!
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Toast to years of celebratory milestones.
Celebrating their 30th or gearing up for the 1st?
Pop open our Kit's Killer Cab or Gary's Improv
Zinfandel to commemorate the occasion.

Custom options available.
Contact our Gifting Concierge at
winery@cliffamily.com or 707.968.0625

Clif Family Winery , St. Helena, CA
www.cliffarnily.com
E: orders@cl iffamily.com • T: 707.968.0625
Follow us @cliffarnily
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